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What a Dollar
|

INORm-fflißnaSSSSIrA- STREET

A Straight 20 °\o Reduction
We will celebrate tke great Dollar Day event tomorrow ty allowing

i our customers a straight 20 per cent discount on everthing in our store. We
i intend to make it worth your while to visit this store tomorrow.

For Dollar Dag Only
This reduction will hold good for one day only. So come to-

morrow, the next day will be too late. Our regular price tags will remain
on all our goods in order to show that we mean exactly what we say. Visit

, our store tomorrow and you will see furniture sold cheaper than it ever was
before in our city.

Brown & Co., S,
The Big Up-town Home Furnishers

*\u25a0

Save a Mar °n West End Dying, I SEE ONE
c m Cleaning & Laundry Dollar Day

shoe economy without sacri- VJ J .

(icing: quality. For Dollar A
Day only we re selling the 1 pTip* XT T"! ? 1 rt. W LfUV/XdiO
season's latest models in 1 / |\l I KiyH Stfcint "*\u25a0
Mens and Women's Foot- X\Jht 1 11HU kJUCCI
wear, .as well as Children's TVT TDTTT'TTT AO
Stout School Shoes that 11N KtUULAK

fegular ha
price

Wea
Then, we've

BELL PHONE 717-W ADVERTISEMENT
any number of low shoes at
$1 the pair that formerly m * asold at from $3 to $4; also a?, i.,? SOH Oi rAPft 4
Men's Working Shoes at SI j ,

Our clean- lU
f UA X *

Jos. Gordon
1633 N. Third St. £ ~ b ' l!S2ffi2§E£l§l

*-
y Hgj cause we use j

Men You re about the su " jS WjMm ern
.

methods Your Dollar Is Worth
periority of a get all

in on Tliis °ur "OTl<-

~ t
Men, you're in on this? 25c Bottle Bay

One "Rig Round Iron Boy C\t\fkt% Itlftf
Rum vlcVfU

to-morrow brings you Itr lJr/J|| nyrrYinjllll: SI.OO Thermos Bottle; 25c
THREEsoccravats.au TTV VIVUU

Best Witch d* <| AAin the season's classiest Hazel tj) 1 rliU
patterns; the kind you'll Our work is one of the best of its kind where all work is SI.OO Fountain Syringe;
Thcv've just arrived' " *

guaranteed. When may we call for your soiled or wrinkled Pott's Violet Talcum, or

garments; we make them look like new. j? ""' l J a ' cum 00
Kinnard s Men s Suits 50c Ladies' Suits 75c otts Drug Store

1116-1118 N. Third St.
auitJ 1100 North 3d St.

ShirtsThe following list speaks in language understood by all vT V &a/
?your Dollar goes further to-morrow. Vigtv ' S

- _n ..a j i1 &
" as well as underwear, and the latest

4 P.< r |i ? p t ? ,» p ft* -« word in men's neckwear are being
AnyOt the rollowing LOmDinallOflS tor £ 1 featured in connection with our great Dollar Day showing.

Drop in and let us show you what a Dollar will do at
SI.OO Geiu safety razor and 25c 85c can Xoniar varnish stain and

shaving brush. 30c paint hrusli. 1 Q ft 1117 M QJ Gt
$1.25 celluloid mantle clock. 75c O'Ccdar polishing mop and l. S VIITIs) fl £\T In 111# il, jFu 01.
$ 1.50 celluloid mantle clock. 50c bottle O-Cedar oil. J *}

$2.00 dinner chimes, set. $1.35 machinists' vise.

$1.50 Hiffbee hot and cold bot- $1.75 Palsy air rifle.
tic. $1.50 ash can. r

$1.25 set of six knives and forks. $1.25 galvani/.ed wash tub. #K * i*i* J.

SI.OO Kvcr-Kcudy razor and 25c $1.25 floor brush. fl* § \u25a0 11.1, 1. m y"
?shaving brush. $1.50 Atkins' saw. j) I tITT (JJI IM/PrV All
SI.OO King safety razor and 25c 50c blue steel square. f * W** MU VVI J %U%J
?ghavlng brush. 6."> c <-arpenter's hutchet and 35c , , ri
SI.OO Keen Kutter razor and 250 <-arpenter's hammer. (1«| T a /11 ** A-rs
?Si* 60«; furnuce shovel and 50c one-
SI.OO Kndcrs safety razor. man axe. '

SI.OO shaving brnsli. 75<. Butcher's steel and 50c I waw
SI.OO Durham Duplex razor and Buchcr's meat saw. JIJ A. vwWvd

25c Durham Duplex shaving $1.25 Butcher's knife.
soap- 91 S5 Stanley plane To-morrow we join in with the celebration by offering a choice

$1.50 3-T Tyron barbers razor ftn!. W. H irn.L?o f a"y ready-to-wear suit, coat or dress at SI.OO off on every $.5
and 25c box Williams shaving L teller value. This gives you a straight twenty per cent, reduction on our
soap. 'l " l'«r"ig Kniie. entire splendid assortment of ready-to-wear garments for women.

MAA.¥ U $1.50 emblem knife. Carefully selected by B. Bloom, personally, you are assured of the
? ' ? . '? - $1.75 gallon can Masury's var- best and most authentic in style and material. To-morrow only.

S2.QW American Krlnocr. nlsh. The orlalnal Top Sulfh Coat «l»at won SIOO prize nt New York
$1.25 split bamboo Ashing rod. $T.25 nlckel plated crumb tray. Nhow I. on di.play here.
$1.25 and $1.50 Hailing reels. 85c can Jap-a-Lac and 30c paint FALL OPENING BEGINS TO-MORROW
$1.25 meat grinder. b usli.

BOGAR HARDWARE CO. B. Bloom
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ET 810 N- Third Street
Ask us for 1915-16 Fish and Game Laws.

One Dollar Is Worth
Two or More at

National Supply Company
TO-MORROW

Ladies' Hats; values up to $4.98. To-morrow, SI.OO
Coat Sweaters; values up to $3.98. To- d*

morrow V * ? W
Ladies' House and Street Dresses; values up 1 AA

to $3.98; two for v *

Ladies' Messaline Petticoats; values up to AA
$2.50. To-morrow A?W

Ladies' Heatherbloom Petticoats; $1.25 AA
value. To-morrow, two for «Pl> Vv

One lot of Sample Dresses in serges, poplins, messaline;
values up to SIO.OO. To-morrow O Q
only

All other Suits, Coats and Dresses we will allow SI.OO off
on every purchase of $5.00 or over.

National Supply Co.
8 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

Open Evenings Alterations Free

Submarine Is Placed at
Disposal of Henry Ford

By Associated Press
N#w York, Sept. 23.?Henry Ford,

of Detroit, was in New York to-day to
take a trip in one of the submarines

the New York navy yard in further-
r nee of his promised attempt to per-
fect a gasoline motor for use in such
i.raft. Mr. Ford said that he did not
intfnd to he submerged in a sub-
marine. but intended to look them
over. Secretary Daniels had author-
ized the commandant of the navy yard
to place a submarine at Mr. Ford's
disposal for the day.

TRADES CONtiRKSS MEETS
By Associated Press

Vancouver, Sept. 2 2.?Delegates to
the Canadian Trades X'nion Congress,
now in session here, met to-day with
one of the most important questions to
come before them accomplished?the
unqualified support of Canadian or-
gnnized labor for the prosecution of
the war "until victorious peace is se-
cured."

[BULBS!
Have Arrived

i Ii
H Hyacinths and Tulips |i:
H from Holland
1 1
H Narcissus from France :

H Lilies from Japan
2 |
\u2666\u2666 Magnificent Quality \u2666

Bulbs Are Here

H We are unpacking them now f
»\u2666 ?just received?safe through |
2 the war rone, great quantities J

ft of all varieties?a bis stock also i
\u26665 for the Capitol Grounds and J
« greenhouses which I have con- t
H traded to supply. Plan your »

H Eall plantings now anil place I
|j your order for the hulbs.

I Walter S. Schell 1
« H

Quality Seeds
a ::

1307-1309 Market St.

H Open Evening? Harri«hurg H

] Will M. Harclerode *

i Teacher of singing and voice cul-i
? ture. announces the Fall and Win-*
Jter term. Can take a few new?
f pupils. J
i 233 S. SECOND STREET !
I STEICI.TON I

I I-OBERLIN
APPLE TREE IN BU>SSOM

A large apple tree in the yard at
the home of William Ralph, in Ober-
lin, is bearing blossoms for the second
time this year.

PLAN RALLY DAY
Elaborate preparations are being

| made for the annual rally day and
i Harvest Home services to be held in
jNeidig Memorial United Brethren

, I church, Oberlin, Sunday. Governor
1Martin G. Brumbaugh will be present
| to deliver an address.

House Says He Did Not
Speak For President

II Py Associated Press
Washington. Sept. 23.?Colonel E.

||M. House, President Wilson's personal
: I friend and adviser, was a guest to-
jday at White House,

j Colonel House was quoted by Dr.
Constantin Dumba, the Austro-Hun-

I garian Ambassador. In one of the let-
| ters taken from James F. J. Archi-
! bald In London, as having told Dr.
jDumba the United States never would
I consent to prohibit exports of war

| munitions to Europe.
Colonel House yesterday gave but a

I statement in New York saying that he
j spoke on his own account and did not

i claim to represent the President.

SHOT AS HE TELLS FRIEND HE
RESEMBLES CHARLIE CHAPLIN

By Associated Press

| New York, Sept. 23.?Rosario Cana-
\u25a0 telli was shot dead early to-day by a
] friend whom he "complimented" with
! the remark that he looked like
' "Charlie" Chaplin.

The Brightest
Women Find

! sometimes that they are dull in
: mind, depressed in spirits, and that
! they have headache, backache,

j and sufferirgs- that make life
seem not worth living. But these
conditions need be only temporary.
They are usually caused by indigestion

! or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

will quickly, safely and certainly
i right the wrong. This famous family
| remedy tones the stomach, stimu-

lates the liver, regulates the bowels.
Beecham's Pills cleanse the system

! of accumulating poisons and purify
, the blood. Their beneficial action
j shows in brighter looks, clearer

complexions, better feelings. Try
them, and you also will find that they

May Be
Relied Upon

Directions of special value with every box.Sold everywhere, la boxes, 10c.. 25c.

Wunderbar Fiel
Fier Ein Thaler

Good Housewives of Harrisburg
In order to make more of our friends and customers ac-

quainted with Chas. W. Young & Co.'s, Philadelphia, famous
pure soaps and cleansers, we will deliver to any part of city,
Friday, September 24, "Dollar Day."

5 cakes Pearl Borax soap, I
_ 5 cakes Young's Cygnet !

Actual . 3cr s Young , sScouring :
Value j S

cakeß* Young's Pure SI.OO$1 fit Olive soap T
**vv

t l*"** 3 packages Young's Pearl
Borax soap powder ...

3 cans Young's Pearl
Cleanser

A. H. KREIDLER & BRO.
SECOND AND WALNUT STREETS

<*»sree ltod^

STEELTONTOHELP
WITH CELEBRATION
Schools Will Close and Big

Crowds Plan to See

Festivities

| In right neighborly fashion Steelton
: has accepted the Invitation of Har-
I risburg's Chamber of Commerce to
participate in the big Municipal Im-

provement Celebration now on.

J Interest in the celebration Is wide-
spread in the Capitol City's smaller
neighbors to the south and large

, crowds will go up to take part in tho
1 festivities.

I L. E. McGinnes, superintendent of

i the Steelton public schools, to-day is-
sued an order permitting the closing
of all the borough schools to-morrow.

1 There will be no sessions all day so
that the pupils may go to Harrisburg

; to witness the big water carnival and
; the other festivities.
i Steelton is particularly interested in
llarrisburg's celebration because of the

; many similar improvements made in
, Steelton in the same period over which
Harrisburg is celebrating. A new filter

! Plant, second to that of no other
borough in the State; more miles of
paved streets than any other borough;

> a comprehensive sewer systenv im-

Iproved street lighting and the nucleus
lof a comprehensive park system, are
Isome of the things Steelton has ac-
quired since "the awakening" in Har-

j risburg.

I Then. too. it has a man now promi-
j nent in Steelton s affairs that played a
prominent part in the agitation which

I caused "the awakening." J. V. W.
| Reynders. now president of Steelton's
I council, as a resident of Harrisburg
I was actively identified with the move-
| ment for a Greater Harrisburg. So

1 Steelton watches Harrisburg celebrate
(With more than a neighborly interest.

Export Business Is Big
Factor in Steel Trade

In its weekly review of the steel
situation to-day. the Iron Age, a con-
servative trade journal says:

"Export business is more distinctly
the dominant factor in the steel trade
than in any previous month of the
war.

"As a whole the market is moving
upward, not uniformly nor yet with
any spectacular developments .but in
response to the special influences that
have produced a scarcity of steel. This
week sheets, iron bars, hard steel bars,
shafting and bolts and nuts in addi-
tion to wire products, have advanced,
without any expansion in domestic
consumption.

"As a rule the railroads are moving
deliberately. A few western lines are
inquiring at Chicago, including the
Santa Fe which recently placed 30,-
000 tons of rails in Colorado for its
lines west of Kansas City. The Erie
has bought 20.000 tons for next year
from the Illinois Steel Company and
the New York Central is figuring with
the mills. Even with car shortages in
sight, the attitude of railroad buyers
is decidedly conservative."

Steelton Snapshots
Announce Birth. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Seiders announce the birth of
a daughter. Alma Elizabeth, Septem-
ber 20. Mrs. Seiders was formerly
Miss Alvla Stine, of Swatara town-
ship.

Announce Birth. Mr. and Mrs.
John Rrioker announce the birth of a
son Tuesday, September 21.

STEEL/TON PERSONALS
Selig Silver of New York spent yes-

terday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Robbln, of
South Second street yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Orth have
returned from their wedding trip to
the Pacific coast.

Mrs. John W. Bitting, of 555 North
Third street, is on a two weeks' visit
to Auburn and Elmira.

Emory Shutter, of South Front
street, will leave to-day for Phila-
delphia to take up a course in the
Wharton school.

Charles 1,. Walker. South Second
street, left yesterday for Philadelphia
to undergo treatment at the Medico-
Chirurgical hospital.

F. Brewster Wickersham, of Har-
risburg and Locust street, will leave
to-day for Pittsburgh to take up a
course in law.

. SERVICES FOB OTTO WLACH
.

Funeral services for Otto Wlach.
who died in the Harrisburg Hospital
yesterday from some strange ailment;
after losing his speech and his hear-!
ing Sunday, will be held to-morrow. I
Services will be held from his late !
home in Mohn street. The Rev. C. F. ?
Tiemann. pastor of Trinity German
Lutheran church will officiate and
burial will be made in the Oberlln
cemetery. Mr. Wlach was a member
of the Heptasophs and the German
Quartet Club.

FCNEBAL OF MISS BOLAND
Funeral services for Miss Mary Bo-

land. who died at Hollidaysburg. on
Saturday, were held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from the home of her broth-
er, James Boland, Oberlln. Burial
was made in the Oberlin cemetery.

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE ?

David Melman, 67 Conestoga street,
was taken to the Harrisburg hospital
yesterday suffering from several frac-
tured ribs. Melman was struck by an
automobile, the driver of which lie
did not know, at Verbeke and Wal-
lace streets.

BR. SWAB LEAVES
Dr. Robert Swab, a physician with

offices in Main street, has removed to
Adams county, where he will prac-
tice.

-HIGHSPIRE 77^
GAVE SURPRISE PARTY

A birthday surprise party was given
at the home of A. L. Kaylor, Jr.. near
Highspire, Saturday, in honor of Miss
Mabel Bishop. Games and music
were followed by refreshments.

APPOINT COMMITTEES
The Highspire W. C. T. U? at a

meeting at the home of Mrs. Sara
Buser, last evening, appointed the
following committees:

Topic card committee: Mrs. E. S.
Poorman, Mrs. Evti Gross and Mrs.
Lloyd Lehman: literature: Miss Lulu
Bingaman, Mrs. Edith Hahn. Mrs.
Sara Buser and Mrs. Harry Ranch;
social: Miss Mae Sides, Miss Carrie
Mathias. Miss Mabel Hoch, Miss
Esther Hahn, Miss Mae Bamberger
and Mrs. Zellers: flower and mercy:
Mrs. H. C. Mathias. Mrs. S. Varnicle,
Mrs. Wagonbaugh, Mrs. A. C. Hocker,
Mrs. M. Ort. Mrs. Harry Manning and
Miss Blanch Manning; calling: Mrs.
P. H. Mozer, Mrs. W. Hastings. Mrs.
W. B. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. H. McDanel,
Mrs. H. J. Roop. Mrs. William Cover,
Mrs. Blanch Sides, Mrs. Margaret
Lehman, Mrs. A. Bucher, Mrs. O. A.
Mniin nnrl Mrs. H. F. Rhoad.
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